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of gas by AM. p10inoyi Cast., the presumnptioln is that tlle
liquLiid contained tlhree sugars- glucose, levtlose, and
nmaltose. The explaniation is found iu the fact tllat
M. boilcanica Cast. ferments witlh production of gas glucose
only; A1t. kirusie Cast., glucose and levtulose; M. 1inlO?yi
Cast., glucose, levulose, and maltose.
There are, lhowever, in certain circuimstances some

sources of error, but with these, as well as the precautions
for avoiding tlhem, and witlh the wlhole stubject of tlle pre-
sence of more than one redutcing substance, we propose
dealing in a future paper.

Alqlication of the Method to the Dctcetion of Ccrtain
Non-reducing Substances.

The metlhod, using certain species of fungi aud bacteria,
may be applied to assisting in tlle detection of certain
otlher substances-saccharose, inosite, dextrin, etc. To help
in tlle identification of saccharose, for instance, make a
1 per cent. peptone water solution of the substanice to be
examined, and inoculate two of the tubes of the solution
with two germs (bacteria or mlonilias or sacchlaroinyces)
identical in all their biochemical reactions except on
saccharose; for instance, inoculate No. 1 withl B. coli Esch.
and No. 2 with B. pseudocoli Cast. If after forty-eiglht
hours' incubation at 37° C. No. 1 slhows absence of gas,
wllile gas is presenit in No. 2, tlle sugar is saccharose.
Witlh tllis subject also we propose dealing more fully in a
futtire paper.

Use of the Method in UIr}ine Aala7sis.
From a number of experiments we lhave carried out,

adding to samnples of uirine various sugars aad otler carbo-
hydrates, and also from a few pathological specimuens, we
can say tlhat the metlhod can be used in urine analysis for
the detection andldifferentiation of certain s*ars and
other substances-glucose, levulose, lactose, pentose, etc.-
provided thiat thle amnount of suncl suibstancces present is
not too miinlute (not less than 0.1 per cent.). rTlie urine
is distributed in sterile tubes containing Duirliam's fernlen-
tation tubes or similar devices and inoculated witlh the
organisms mentioned in the table and key. Two points of
considerable importance are (1) tlle urineimust be aseptic;
if it cannot-be collected aseptically it slhould be sterilized
as soon as possible-after -distribution in the tubes-by
heating in Koch's steamer for tlhirty miinutes on two or
three consecutive dlays. It should never be autoclaved, as
this procedure may alter the characters of the suigars and
other carbohydrates present. (2) It is of great advantage
to add a thlird or the same amount of peptone water to the
uirine before inoculation, otherwise the organisms mav grow
very scantily, ancd there may be no prtduiction of gas.

A, METHOD 01 SKIN GRAFTING UNDER
SEPTIC CONDITIONS.

Blt

PAUL BOUSFIELD, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,
1UESIDElNT SURGEON, AMERICAN WOMEN'S HOSPITAL FOR OFFICERS,

LONDON.

THE difficulty whlichI lhas arisen in connexion witlh sk-in
gr-afting is recognized by most military surgeons. In a
considerable number of instances grafts have not' grown on
accotnt of the generally septic conditions prevalent.
Hitherto the first- principle of successfutl skin grafting has
been-the most rigid asepsis, without using antiseptic solu.
tions on the raw surface of the wound, since efficient
antiseptic solutions have proved as fatal to- the delicate
grafts as-tlle bacteria whiclh they souglt to eradicate. As
a rule, the only solution used by most surgeons bas been
normal saline. Another difficulty arises when a patient
1has multiple wounds and the woulid to be grafted cannot
therefore be retained, in the best positionl possible, so that
the grafts are sometimes pulled out of place in handling
the dressings.
'By lthe metlhod here described I lhave been able to obtain

sicecessful grafts upon areas wlich, tliough "clean " to tlhe
niaked eye, were still actually suppurating, dressings wlhicl
'hakd been left on for twenty-four hours showring a certain
amount of pus, and even possessing an offensive odour.

The following is a case whiich seemed less promising at
the beginning than any other I-lave dealt witl:
The patient lhad been woounded in the arm, the head, the bacl,

and the left thiglh. The wound in the arm lhad niecessitated a
guillotine ampuitation in Franice, which hadl remained septic;
thie wound in the thigh hlad beeni excised in France, and when I
received the patient in England it consisted of a.n area on the
posterior suirface extending front two inches above the lknce to
the natal fold. The outer border reached to about one and a
half inches in front of the great trochanter, *and the iinner
border to within about one and a quarter inciles of the rectum
-an area of approximately seventy-two square inches, in wkichl
all the skin, superficial fascia, and fat had beeni removed and had
left the lhamstring muscles exposed anld still in a septic con-
dition in very nearlv their whole length. On first viewing this
leg it seemed doubtful whether it could be saved, especially as
the wound was of such an irregular sha)e that a plastic opera-
tion by means of wbhich parallel strips of skiii might be brought
over portions of the exposed surface was not possible.
For ten days the wound was dressed oni every third day witlh

pure sterilized liquid paraffin containin)g one drachm of ordinary
bipp to the ou-nce. At the end of this period the wounld was
quite clean at the edges and had graniulated well over the
muscles; a skin graft und(ler the following conditions was
decided upon in spite of the fact that the (Iressings were still
somewhat offensive.
The edges of the wouLnd and the skin of the bluttocks, whence

the graft was to be takeni, were sterilize(d withl iodine; the
surface of the wound itself was sl)rayec 'with zoel, wvhiclh
the manufacturers inform nie is made. by miixing 1 lb. of 78 per
cent. electrolytic caustic soda grotunld to pass througlh a sieve
with ten holes to the linear inch, with l1 lb. of No. 20 pnre salt;
to this is added 5,11b. of granulate( borax an(l the whole well
shaken together. Combinationi of the caustic soda vith thte
borax takes place rapidly, resulting in a mixture (zoel) conitaini-
ing 19. per cent. sodium chloride, 3 to 4 per cent. of sodiim
diborate, anid 76A to 771 per cenit. of sodium monoborate. I then
raised small portions of the skiii of the buttocks vitli forceps
and dissectedc off portions about a quarter of ani inchi in
diameter and( one-sixteenth of ani inlch thick in the cenitre.
I passed a single stitch through eaclh graft anid througlh the'
granulation tissue, suturing each graft in carefuil apposition;
in all I planted about thirty-five grafts iu this way. Again
I sprayed with an atomizer a solnLtion of zoel upoli thie grafted
wound, and then dressed the whvole wvith gauze soalked 'in
sterilize(d paraffin, so that the (iressing should niot (Iry and tear
off the grafts or cause bleeding when it was changc(d.
The paraftini dressing was left on for forty-eight ioursw ithout

removal, but was moistenie(d from time to time vitht fresl
paraffin in ordler to prevenit it froml- sticking. At this periodthe dressinig had begun to smell, and the edges of the (dressing
had become green. I therefore re-dressed thie wvonnd, an(t
spraye( it again with a 2 per cent. soltution of zoel, afterwards
againi placinig over the surface gauze soalkedl in paraffin. Thuisprocednr&eSI repeatedl fromn time to timiie 6t the average every
twenity-four lhoturs, and'l at the enid of twelve dtay-s every graft
had not only talken hWt had spreadt to more thani twice its
original area.
r have used this methiod on othier cases, of wlichl that

quoted is typical, anid the success of the teelmiqiiutc I
ascribe to tilree outstanding condlition.s:

1. Tlle fixing by miieans of suitures of thle grafts, so
thiat, althioughl in an aNwlkward position, they cannot
be removed wlhen the wound is dressed.

2. The use of liquid paraffini as a miediuiim for tlho
dressing, whiclh prevents an?y adhlesion, ?and lhence-
movement of tlhe grafts.

3. The use of an antiseptic spray whlichi is efficienit
in its geremicidaVlpowers, and'vet .noui-irritan t anid nonl-
poisonous to such.delicate tisstneis as skini grafts; this
last is, witlhout doubt, the miost ilplortant of tllc tlhre.

A NOTE ON SKIN GI'RAFTING.
BY

NORMAN H. JOY, M.LP.C.S.,
THEALE, BEItRKS.

THERE appears to be a tendency arong surgeons to avoidthe operation of skin graftingcr cliefly because, witlh theusuaJ methods adoptedl, no great measutre of success isobtained. Witlh proper care and attention to certaindetailg there should be very few, if any, failures. Th'udetails to be attended to are:
1. Thje raw surface must be in a good condition for skingrafting-tlhat is, it must be covered witlh lhealtlhy granuila-tions anid as free as Possible froml discliarg. If there is.much discharge many p)ieces of grafted sldn are ntised audso fail to "take." *'To preireiit -this 'tlho wound shou'ldI bodressed with 1 in 1,000 fAavine for follu to seven *days before

operation. In the cases I have treated by tlhi.s methlod
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there has been no discharge wlhatever between the grafts,
althouglh I 'lad regarded tliemii as very unsuitable cases
befor;e the application of flavine.

2. The grafts should not be covered witlh any dressing
and slhould be properly protected. At the suggestion of
Dr. Culverwell I have used inverted boxes of iairous sizes
and shapes cut to fit the contour of a limb if n'ecessary.
A jeweller's or instrument mak6r's cardboard box is the
Most suitable. The edges should be sliglitly padded, and
the box should be amply large, so tl&at tlhere is no risk of
the padding touchinlg the wound.

3. Tlhe technique I lhave used is as follows: The surface
from wlhichl the skin is to be taken is prepared in the usual
way. The wound is covered witlh a simple gauze dressing,
and wlhen tlhis is removed care is taken to disturb the
surface as little'as possible. Two razors are employed, so
that one can be dipped into boiling water whlile the otheir
is being used; thus the freslhly cut surface heals without
any suppuration. The grafts are cut about the size of a
postage stamp, and with practice can be cut to almost any
shape. Tlhe s'kin and razor are kept thoroughly wet witli
iormal saline, so that the graft's can be more easily cut
and removed from the razor. The graft is conveyed to
the wound on the razor, anwd slipped off it witli tbeo elp
of abluniit probe. Tlhe grafts are generally placed about
one-eighith of an inch apart, but can be closer together in
a very clean wound. The box, sterilized beforelhand, is
adjusted to the part and fastened down by long strips of
rubber plaster; tlie ends of theso are thoroughly banidaged,
the bandage being brouglht up to the box as close as pos-
sible on all sides, but not 'over it. As a furtheki safeguard
against anvy chance of slipping tlle bandage is always used
in tlle form of a spica whenever possible. It is then,
pinned to' tle box witli'a liberal supply of safety-pins
Tlhe box remains quit4 firm for three or four days, when it
can be removed. The grafts are then found to be firmly
fixed, and any dressing, such as fomentations or red lotion,
can be applied. .

ON

THE ANATOMICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL PRIN-
CIPLES UNDERLYING THE TREATMENT
OF INJURIES TO MUSCLES, BONES,

AND JOINTS.
cIVE-N AT THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF SUIRGEON-S OF ENGLAND,

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER, 1917.
DY

PROFESSOR ARTHUR KEITH, I.D., F.R.S.,
CONSERVATOR OF THE MUSEUM.

IV. THE INTRODUCTION OF TENOTOMY.
THE events 'whichl led to the introduction of ,tenotomny-as
a measure of surgical routine had nothing to-do vwith
Hunter's experitnents; they occurred nearly tlirty years
after he was dead.

Thle mani wlo can best serve as a guide, as we follow
the marclh of events, is William John Little; the sot of
parents living in comfortable circumstances in the East End
of London. Little was born in 1810, and was therefore a
contemporary of Hilton. In -his infancy he-suffered from
a fever whicll eft the 'extensor m'uscles of his leg (so lie
informs us) paralysed. As hie grew up his left foot
became inverted, tlhe heel raised, and a typical talipes
equino-varus developed. At the aae of 16 he was appren-
ticed to a n6eighbouring apothecary, but two years later, in
1828,'his indenture being cancelled, he began tlhe study 6f
medicine at the London Hospital. He entered bis studies
witlh the fixed intention-of discovering what could be done
for the relief of suchi a condition as lie suffeied from. He'
feund that club-foot was regarded as lying outside thief
legitimate scope of surgery, and, inAthe-opinion 'of his
teacheirs, was properly conftded, as his own case' had bee,n
to the care of bonesetters and sprain ruibbers, who treated
the condition witli manipulations or instruiments,' often
with a fair degree of success. A man wliose chief object
in"'devot'in 'himself to medicine had en 'thealleviation
of a personal infirmity--one jwith which 'his senior con-
temporaries Loid Byron and Sir W' tter Scott- were

afflicted-was not likely to remain content with the
comiifortless promise of his time.. All tlIrough his timiie
of study at the Londoni Hospital he soug4t eyery opporl
tunity of 'niaking 1inihself' acquainted with tihe actu"al
condition of' parts in deformed feet ' he' had a facile
commatid' of Thle French tongue, an(d during his student
hood followed medical progress in tlle literature of' Paris
as well as in that of London. He became particula'ly
interested in the 'work of Delpech of Paris, who had
propos6d and' cariied o6t il l1816 section of' the tondo
Aclillis for the cure of club-foot. Wlhen be had passed
through the curriculum of his own hospital he 'went to
study in the post-mortem room at Guy9's Hospital, under
Thomas Hodgkin, 'and to stuidy coipara7ive anatomy under
Dr. Robert Grant at University College. It was in that year
(1834) that he settled to a city practice in Billiter Street
atnd was appointed lecturer on comparative anatomy ana
phIysiology at hiis own hospital-the LondoS. In 1834,
being then 24 years of age, he became a Member of this
College,. but' in that year was his failure to obtain a vacant
assistant surgeoncy at his hospital.- He therefore resolved,
as is not anuisual' under sulch circumistanices, to becom6 a
Licentiate of the College of Pliysicians,' and devote him
self to medicine.' For tlhat purpose it w'as iecessary for
him to spend two years at a university.' He chose Beilin,
drawn thither by the-great fame of Jolhannes Mtiller In
1834 we see this lame and somewhat en'sitive Englishman
set out for Berlin armed witlh a letter o6f !iitr6duetion-to
Muiller fromn Grant of University College and sup'portd"by'
the status accorded to hiim because of his offlc6 of Iectueie
in comiiparative anatomy.' When' Little entered Mtller's
laboratory lhe found there Sellwann, Henle, Remak,' and
the otlier 'yoqng men 'who, a few years later, weie- to
reveal the 'cellular constitution of living 'matter. Little
lhad 'every opportunity given hiim in Muller's laboratory of
continuing his di8ssctidnTs of d'eformed feet. The c6ndition
revealed .by fiis dissection's upported the con¢lu'sions h:
hlad drawn fr.om his' -investigd,tions in' aEnglan,namely,
that surgeons were in error in believing chui-bo6t to result
from ani inherent detect in the growtli of tlieb- n'ofithea
foot; tlhe cause of ,the deformity lay in the soft"parts-
particularlyiny a disordered action o' the muscles. Witli
that conchusion 'Mtiller agreed. He also"cdncurred with
iittle in regariding the condition as one which`h d
amenable to surgical treatment.'

Before leaving Englan(d Little had read of a young
surgeon at Hanover, Stroneyer by name, who' had modi-
fied De1pech's'operation, and was cutting th;e texndo Achillie
for tlhe rectiffeation' of club-foot. MUlier' agr-eed with
Little that such an operation haid a rational basis. Heinco
we 'find Little, in the summer o6f his sc&6id year of study
in 'Berlin; aidhth`e twenty-sixth year of his age, visiting
Stromyer in Ianve'r. .

Stromheyer'was only six years Little's senioi' He was
born in Hanover in 1804, the son of a surge6n-here who
had strong leaninggtowards the art, as practised in 'En"gid-Afteiegpndlnj -almost a year in En gland, y9un1g S oiinyeic
commenced praceice'in his native town in 1fl8. From the
outset of his praetice Stromeyer applW'd! himself toltho
treatment of physical disabilities and deformities. He
fitted out a si4mall private h`6`spital, but found the -6etabUslii
ment of the kiind of -pactice he desired an"upliift'isk7 -I
1831 his opportunity came. The' son of a local school.
master, a boy of. 14, was the subject of club-:f6ot--iin.
tractabl6,' painful, the despair of his relatives knd mn ical
atteudants.' Stromeyer. gave tlhe lad a'bed" in his lhospital,
and "settled down to give hii case eigoftei' 'nthi' 6f~unremitting attention and care. As a 'last resort, hle cut
the tendo Achillis by a new-a sub itaneous-method;
he found that thie: foot could then be "flexed (dorsifle ed)
and' tllat the cut ends of tlle teudon separated' for thr-ee.
quarters of an 'inich. The gap evidently frighten6d' him
sonewhat; at least he again extended (plantar flexed) the
foot until the ends' were in apposition, before he fixed it
in a splint. 'At the end of six days he found on bending
the foot that tlie cut cnds of the tendon did not separate,
but Mnoved together. 'He gradually 'd6siflexe' till foot,
stus,at he supposed, stretching the searin the tendon,
so that in eight weeks the heel was brougit down to
itsproper level and all' trace of' the equinus deformity
removed. Stiopieyer ascribed his success, not to the
'eighite&zi months 'of' unremitting attention he hd 'gi;vena
to' th' 'cases but to' the 'operation lie had thins iiitro.
;duced into6 surgeryv Tnotomv. he e6iared! i'iduced thie
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